
Want Adi
•

FOR SALE—I 936 TWO DOOR
Ford sedan. Car and tires both in
good condition. See M. C. Stewart,
Chritte, Va. Mar. 8, 12pd.

LOST—LARGE BLACK HOUND

Dog, answers to the name of Lee.
Finder please notify Jasper M.
Hamlett, Route 3, Roxboro, N.
C. March 8-12-pd.

FOR SALE—NINE YEAR OLD

black, fine gait saddle mare, works
.anywhere you put her. See Oscar
Soloman. Mar. 8-12-pd.

FOB SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
at Durham County Home, Dur-
ham, N. C.—42 head of dairy cat-
tle, work stock, one M. Farmall
tractor, one F3O Farmall tractor,

manure spreader, hay baler, fer-
tilizer drill, mowing machines,

bush and bog, grain binder, stalk
cutter, molasses mill, hammer
mill and a variety of other farm

equipment. Sale begins at 1:00 p.
m. Saturday, March 10, 1945. ltpd.

aUARANTEED RELIEF FOR AS-
thma and Hay Fever, Astma Ne-

frln Solution, an inhalant: Rox-
boro Drug Co. Relief or Your
Money Back. May 25-ts

WANTED—I AM A CATTLE DEAL-
er and will buy your cows, calves,
bulls and hogs that are butcher \
size. See Victor Yarborough, Rox-
boro, route 2.

June 26 to July 31 pd. ts.

FOR SALE FARM WAGONS.
Milton Supply Co., Phone 29L,
Milton. N. C. Mcn&Th-tf

YOU CAN GET CHATTEL MORT-
gages with note at The Courier-
Times Office.

JUST ARRIVED--ELECTRICBATH
Room Heaters, 2 Burner Hot
Plate Ashley Automatic Wood
Heaters, Wood Ranges, Oil Cook
Stoves, deep and shallow well \
pumps. Wire and wiring devices, j
Ledbetter's. Jan. 22-ts.

POSTED SIGNS FOR SALE, 35c
per dozen. Courier-Times. ts

WARDROBES FROM $16.50 TO
$49.50 —All wood. Person Furni-
ture Company. 2-15- ts.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
seven new studio couches with
spring construction, also new
shipment of plat form rockers and
odd chairs to match (with spring
construction.) Penny Furniture

Co. Mar 8-12-15-19

FOB SALE REGULAR WOOD
bed rollers, 10c each, Person Furn-
iture Co. M. & T. ts.

LOST ENGLISH SETTER BIRD
dog, white with black spots, one
side of face white the other side

black. Medium size dog. About
8 years old. color has the name
M. C. Clayton, Roxboro. Left
Ralph Bowes’ home near Bushy

Fork. Please notify Ralph Bowes,
Hurdles Mill or M. C. Clayton,

Roxboro. Mar. 1-ts.

WANTED MAN TO WORK
on my farm, five to six acres to-

bacco and all corn needed, plant
bed already sowed and wood cut.:
See W. A. Berry. Timberlake,

route 2. Feb. 26, Mar. 1,5, Bpd.

SPECIAL GOLD MEDAL RED
Dog, $2.90. Next ten days. S. C.
Fisher, Roxboro. 3-1-5-8 pd.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Company representative will now j
pick up your sewing machine for
repair at your home if in the city

limits. If not in city limits bring
head of machine to CENTRAL
SERVICE STATION on Wednes-
days at 10 A. M., repairs will be
delivered back to you one week
later. All work guaranteed. SING-
ER SEWING MACHINE COM-
PANY, Durham, N. C. 4-1-5-8-12.

WANTED ROXBORO HIGH
School is in urgent need of base-
ball bats. The team has none and
can not buy any. If there are
any old bats at your home please

let the high school have them.
Market price paid. See Jerry

Hester, Principal. Mar 5-8

WANTED TO BUY A BABY BED
with high sides. Telephone 3801.

Mar 5-8

MEN - WOMEN 30 TO 50
Supplement present income; af-

ternoon and evening $5 up; evening

only $3 up plus carfares. Interesting
part-time inspection work; local
area; national organization; no sell-
ing or canvassing. Write giving
background, days and hours avail-
able. Interview arranged. Box num-
ber D 4 care of The Observer, Char-
lotte, N. C. Mar. 5-12- pd.

WANTED—VENEER LOGS—POP-
lar, Sweet Gum, Sycamore and
White Oak. We have started buy-
ing logs in Roxboro, N. C. at the
Depot station yard. Our buyer will

be there every Friday and Sat-
urday. Bring us your logs and re-
ceive highest cash prices. Valley
Veneer Co., Bassett, Va.

March 5-8-12-15-19-22-pd.

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT 5 OR
6 room house in town. Call M. C.

Clayton. March 5-Bth.

FOR SALE—WOOD STOVE, GOOD
condition. See Bill Bailey on Gal-

low’s Hill, Roxboro. Mar. Bpd.

Person Youths
White, Negro,
Sign For Army

1
Sixteen Person white boys and

ten negro boys registered as eigh-

teen years of age during the month
’ of February, according to Miss Jean-

i ette Wrenn, of the Person Selective
. Service Board.

The list of white boys is as fol-
, lows: Melvin Cleave Briggs, Billie
, Radford Garrett, Calvin Bernice

Wrenn, Maynard Edward Clayton,
' John Alvis White. Jr., James Henry

1 Whitt, Brooks Neal Stewart, Eugene
Anderson Jackson, Early Thomas
Harris, Medford Preston Oakley,

| Julius Wesley Carver, Cheatham
Donald Lunsford, Elmer Steve Clay-
ton, Ladis Grey Dixon, Cecil Bern-
ard White, and Zackariah Dhvid
Oakley.

Negroes who registered were:
Wright Allen, James Warren Reams.
Silas Green Swann, James Obie
Day, Ulyses Sonnie Bullock, Jr., Na-
thaniel Pettiford, Wilbur Jerome
Thomas, James Obediah Bolton,

I Ellison Cates, and L. C. Cates. I!—==s^=—l
i Poem j

(Continued from page one)

But now—l want to say “how do
You do."

You see, God, they told me You
didn't exist—-

! And like a fool—l believed all of
this

i Last nighj from a shell hole I
I saw Your sky—-

; I figured right then they had told
me a lie.

Had I taken time to sec the things
You made,

I'd known they weren’t calling a
spade a spade.

I wonder, God, if You'd shake'
my hand.

Somehow—l feel that You will
understand.

Funny, I had to eomc to this hellish
place,

Before I had the time to see
Your faee.

I Well, I guess there isn't much more
to say,

But I’m sure glad, God, I met
i You today.

¦ll guess the “zero hour” will soon.]
be here,

But I'm not afraid since I know
You're near.

' : The signal!—Well, Gcd l'll have

i j to go.
! I like You lots—this I want You
, i to know—-

i Look, now—this will be a horrible
fight—

Who knows—l may come to Your

l | house tonight—

I Though I wasn’t friendly with
• You before,

¦j I wonder, God —if You'd wait at
Your door —

jLook—l'm erying! Me! Shedding

1 tears!—
'• I wish I’d known You these many

'j. years—-¦ \ Well, I will have to go now, God—-
good-by.

• Strange—since I met You l'm

not afraid to die.

Business Directory
If you are in doubt as to where

to find anything look over this
list. The advertisers in this space

! are all reliable and you will make

no mistake when you patronize
them. If you do not find what

> you are looking for here come to :
. THE COURIER-TIMES office I

and we will give you the infor-
mation desired.

i | __

GEORGE W. KANE
BUILDER - CONTRACTOR

“No Job Too Big—None
Too Small”

CAROLINA POWER
& LIGHT CO.

HOME-LIFE MADE EASIER
Ask The Lady Who Has An

Electric Range

I Professional Cards
i'

__
¦

I N. LUNSFORD
Attorney-at-Law

: Office over Thomas & Carver
[! Building, Roxboro, N. C.

1 Dr. J. D. Bradsher
Dentist

Office over Peebles Department
Store

Dr. J. H. Hughes
’ Dentist

> Office In Roxboro Hotel Building
[

J. GROVER LEE
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Telephones
• Office N-5491 Residence R-4913

Fidelity Bank Building
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

' DRESSED HENS DELIVERED AT
• Home Demonstration Curb Mar-

ket. Telephone 2959, Roxboro.
: Mar 8

1 _—-——. V-:.
‘ USED FURNITURE—BE SURE TO

visit our used furniture bargain
1 basement, we save you money on

all your needs. Penny Furniture
Co. Mar 8-12-15-19

I FOR YOUR CABBAGE PLANTS
see J. S. Hobgood at Roxboro

'• Fruit Store. Mar 8-pd

> FOR SALE—ONE STACK OF HAY

See Mrs. J. N. Lunsford. Roxboro

1.1 Route 3. Mar 8-pd

TUB COURIER-TIMES

World War One
Pension Plan
New In Effect

Both children and widows of de-
ceased veterans of World War I

may apply for pension benefits now,
according to Dr. O. G. Davis, Lester

Blackwell Post service chairman,
who said today that the Veterans

Administration under laws recently

adopted by Congress can issue pen-

sion benefits to such survivors al-
though the veterans may come to
their deaths from diseases or ac-
cidents not at all connected with
military service.

Applications for such pensions
may be made to the Veterans Ad-
ministration to Dr. Davis. The

measure has been passed after a
twenty-year fight for it by the Leg-
ion. according to Dr. Davis. Bene-
fits may in the future be applicable
to veterans of World War II dying
under the same conditions, but Dr.
Davis has as yet received no inform-
ation on that point.

Minimum payments to widows be-
gin at $35 per
ditional for the first 'child, $lO for

I the second and $5 for each addition-
lal child. Orphans of veterans (those
with both parents dead) are en-
titled to receive $35 each per

. month under tne plan. Up to this
! time there has been no provision
ifor pensions for survivors of World
War I unless the veterans concern-

]cd came to their deaths from the
effects or the after effects of wounds

j or diseases acquired in military ser-
-1 vice, chiefly in combat duty.
\ Lester Blackwell Post, with Ned

| Dillard as Commander, will meet
| this Saturday night at the Legion
] hut in its regular March session.

o
¦ :

Slightly More
(Continued from page 1)

sonally her son’s boost for the Red I
Cross, made an additional financial
contribution to the Red Cross while
she was here.

One of the outstanding local ser-
vices being rendered by Person

I Chapter of the Red Cross is the
! calling of meetings of parents, wives
and other relatives of men in service
now among those listed as prison-

j ers of war. or missing in action.;
March meeting of this group of par-

i ents and relatives will be held here
tonight (Thursday) at eight o'clock

lat Person Court House, according
!to Miss Nancy Bullock, chairman.

Group contributions received so
far in the total of $3,217.88 collect- :
ed, are broken down as follows, ac-
cording to W. Wallace Woods, of
Roxboro Chamber of Commerce,
who is keeping financial reports
each day:

Special Gifts, George W. Kane,
chairman, $2,602; Business District.

W. Wallace Woods, chairman, 1
$472.62, including SB7 contributed by '
taxi drivers here; and $143.26 from
the Industrial Employees commit- '
tee of Roxboro Cotton Mills, in-
cluding Longhurst and Roxboro ,
plants. No official reports have yet
been received from the public ;
schools division or from the resi-
dence division, or from theatre
sources, according to Mr. Woods.

As a further indication of condi-
tions here as contrasted with those
in France, Lt. Humphries adds in
his letter that he is thankful each
day he lives that the “United States
has had to go through' the wreck-
age I have already seen. Food, too,
is very scarce here (in France)”, he
says.

0 - ; :

Mrs. Allen
(continued from page one)

ered her resignation, same to take
effect the 15th of this month.

While the board of directors feel
that it has been from no lack oi
effort on their part to remedy this
situation as to nurses, as all of sim-
ilar institutions arc likewise short
of nurses, they realize that the de-
mands have been heavy, and they ]
reluctantly accepted Mrs. Allen's
resignation, and at a meeting of a
special committee appointed Allyn
Norton to succeed Mrs. Allen as
manager of the hospital. Mr. Nor-
ton, while not a native of the Coun-
ty, he is no stranger, as he is the
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. I. G

Stephens.

Mr. Norton, who came to Roxboro ;

from Washington,'was with the U.
S. Army in this war and is histor-
ian of Lewell T. Huff Post, the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Roxboro. He
has'had Army training in medical
and hospital work and 'was recent-
ly for a time in Greenville, S. C.,
with a hospital there as manager.
He will assume his duties with Com-
munity hospital here Immediately
upon the retirement of Mrs. Allen.

While all hospitals have been hav-
ing an uphill road to travel,^, the 1
Community Hospital has probably
stemmed the tide with just about
as good a record as the majority,
land the directors feel thi^ f

the
people of this good County’ may i
well rest assured that it will con-
tinue to serve them and give them
the very best service possible under
these trying circumstances and that
all of our Doctors, and Dr. Fitzger-
ald. the capable surgeon, will .give
their hearty cooperation and make
every effort to see that the hospital
continues the splendid work it has
accomplished in the past.

Mrs. Allen, originally from Mocks-
!ville, expects to go to Savannah,

1 Ga„ to be with her husband, Pfc. |
William Maurice (Puny) Attub, of j

Wm
do. Rub the* »|A|/A I
throat, chest 1 ¦ II-ML.
and back with If II time-tested fVAPORUB

Roxboro, stationed in Savannah ¦
with the United States Army.

o j

Sgt. Bill
1 ) n '¦¦¦ !

(Continued from page One) 1
my's drive along the Swiss border \
to the Rhine smashed and neutral- 1
ized enemy artillery and fortiflca- [
tlons in the Belfort Gap region. 1

The planning that directed that !
barrage and the location of the J
German guns that were smashed ¦
before they could hinder the drive J
was Just a part of the day’s work ¦
for the battalion, which is working J
with the French First Army in ¦
France.

’

. J
Using “sound and .flash” methods, •

the soldiers' of this battalion 10-. j
cated enemy batteries accurately •
and quickly. When it was time for [
the drive to start; American and, •
French artillerymen, working side- [
by-side, quickly smashed the en-: •
emy's big guns. !

“One story of how effective our '
location was is that an enemy bat- ,
tery fired a couple of rounds to >
show an inspecting German staff ¦
how good they were,” Major Ewel '
J. Morris, Jr., Sylacauga, Ala., bat- i

| talion commander, explained, “but ¦
no sooner did they fire than we I
replied. Our location had been per- J
feet and the Yank shells landed ¦
right on the target and wiped out J
the battery and the visitors.” <

The battalion commander went J
on to explain that their job is to ¦
“gaher Information to neutralize J
enemy artillery activities during
the critical phase of operations, ¦

: and to supply survey for artillery.” J
The battalion has been in the ¦

line continuously except for periods J
of moving to new positions, since ¦
December 1942, longer thaVi any J
other uqits since 1864. j

Wanted**To Buy J
Used Cars

Jackson Motor Co. j
Pontiac Dealer—Phone 2971 !

>o FALSE TEETH j
Rock, Slide or Slip? j

FABTEETH, an improved powder to J
be sprinkled on upper or. lower plates, ;.
holds false teeth more firmly In place ,
Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy ,
eooev, pasty taste or feeling. ao- ,
TEETH is alkaline (non-acid). Doeanoi ,
sour. Checks “plate odor” (dentun t
t,reatft)i'<*<rt at any drug «

Call Us
For Flowers

For Any Occasion
We have a large assortment and

our prices ai 1* reasonable

Hester Florist
Main St. Roxboro. N. C.

Phone 2963 Nite Sunday *955

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr.c Noy’ Saunders
Is Now With The

,! i .'

Tar Heel Chevrolet Co.
In The Capacity 0(

SPECIALIST IN MOTOR TUNE-UP AND
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE ,*

LET US TUNE UP S

YOUR ENGINE *

I
Do it now—there’s no other seryite operation that

'

pays such big returns for so little cost. In fact,
it often pays for itself in the savings it effects

TUNE UP REGULARLY
mrn mm rn Fuel Savings
L | lIJ m Smooth Running
rKJ l\ • Improved 1 FfHclency
* * *

• Longer Engine Life
l

Tar Heel Chevrolet Co.
: Main Street

[ ¦
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ji Lonely? You #ll never know .. |j
j! It’s the waiting that gets you !L,
| down. It's the long days, and ! >

the longer nights, when you He

home again?. , .why don't they

write more often did Dad ever
;¦ get over that heart trouble.... is Ei B ¦[
¦! your best girl still-waiting.... will |j
¦ | you ever get a job again Pip ||
J- Sometimes, when the mail is slow, ¦ [
¦! you get lo imagining things. Black, |»
1 1 terrible things that begin to seem ¦[

real. And then, something saves Mi/ 4
m f mm j¦

Like the the Red Cross field ;

man got a rush cable report from -ijlmM
home, telling you your Dad
getting

And the time some Red Cross
girls came up in a \

llon-dollar American smiles. And ,I
you all started to laugh and kid :
the wa> you used to at home

*
*

Ml 2k
There was the time you wanted ] r

to forget it was Christmas. And ..4

I**
the Red Cross girl at the club made
you trim a palm leaf Christmas

the hot

life.

Ifor
¦>

to home a

tie

from l he
income Millions men

far from S
your Rod Cross.... they

Keep your ¦
RED CROSS

at his side |

GEO. W. KANE, Contractor ||
iWWWWWVWWWVWWimYAVW, y.VnV’AV. ;

JUST RECEIVED
Another Shipment

YOUNG MULES
;

im BB| W M

They Are All Broke And Ready For
SPRING PLOWING

WEIGHTS 900—1 200 POUNDS
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

OF THESE MULES

TRADE OR SELL
CASH OR CREDIT

H. L CARVER & SON
ROUGEMONT, N. C.
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